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DEFINITIONS 
 
Alternative Admission:  A method of admission whereby students who do not possess the academic 
qualifications for a program are admitted if evidence of probable success is established through an 
alternative admission assessment.  
 

Competitive Admissions Process:   This process is used for programs where the number of qualified 
applicants regularly exceeds the number of spaces available. In these competitive programs higher 
admission requirements and/or additional selection criteria may be required.  

 
Domestic Applicant: Canadian citizens and permanent residents (landed immigrants), including Refugees 
with approved claims. 
 
Equity Seat:   A seat reserved to maintain a representative student body of women, persons with 
disabilities and Indigenous persons.  
 
First Qualified First Admitted (FQFA) Admission Process:  This process is used for the majority of 
Saskatchewan Polytechnic programs. When Saskatchewan Polytechnic determines that students 
meet the program's admission requirements, they are offered admission based on the date they fully 
qualify for the program. The earlier students provide the required documents and information for 
admission to the next intake of the program, the earlier they might begin their studies. International 
applicants apply to a specific intake and acceptance offers may consider study permit processing times.   
 
International Applicant: A student with a valid permit to study in Canada. 
 
Qualified:  To be qualified for admission in the context of FQFA at Saskatchewan Polytechnic involves 
ensuring an applicant is positioned for success by demonstrating prior academic preparedness.  This may 
be demonstrated through a variety of means, including but not limited to PLAR, high school or equivalent 
results, and/or post-secondary or comparable results either separately or in combination. 
 
 
PROCEDURES 
 

 

https://saskpolytech.ca/about/about-us/documents/policies/admissions1217.pdf
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1. Admission procedures that are fair, consistent and provide for timely notice to applicants shall be  
established for all programs and are posted on the Saskatchewan Polytechnic website.   

  
2. In order that a program be considered for the Competitive Admission Process, the number of qualified 

applications must be at least 2.5 times the seat capacity, at each Saskatchewan Polytechnic campus 
location where it is offered, for two consecutive years.  

 
3. Program applications to be designated for the Competitive Admission Process are reviewed annually 

and must meet the approval of the dean.  Meeting the criteria does not automatically designate a 
program as competitive. 

 
4. On an annual basis programs establish domestic and international enrolment targets. To achieve these 

targets Saskatchewan Polytechnic will admit both domestic and/or international students through 
standard application processes. International applicants may be considered for admission within or 
above the seat capacity for the program, and to programs that are not filled by those given priority 
consideration.  
   

5.  Provision may be made to admit domestic and/or international students above the program seat 
capacity, as space permits.  
 

6.  Refugee claimants with study permits are considered international students for seat capacity purposes, 
but pay domestic tuition rates (see Tuition and Fees Policy 1214). 

 
7. For all purposes, Refugees with approved claims, having Permanent Resident status, are fully 

considered domestic students. 
 

8. The designated numbers of equity seats for the program intake (if applicable) are filled to the greatest 
extent possible. 

 
9. Alternative admission is available for most first-qualified first-admitted (FQFA) programs for applicants 

who do not possess the standard academic qualifications.  Evidence of probable success is 
established through an alternate admission assessment. Criteria for special admission include 
standardized tests and/or proof of previous success through completion of 15 credit units or more of 
post-secondary courses, and are posted on the Saskatchewan Polytechnic website. Alternate 
admission does not apply to designated competitive programs. 

 
10. In extenuating circumstances where the generally accepted admission requirements and/or the 

alternative admission procedures are void of a pathway for admission, the Registrar in consultation 
with the appropriate Dean (or designate) may approve admission on a discretionary basis.  The 
Registrar will track the circumstances for using the discretionary basis and shall report to SALT on a 
yearly basis.  Where appropriate, new admission routes may be developed as a result of this reporting. 

  
 


